
1.  peek 

2.  peak 

3.  wait 

4.  weight 

5.  days 

6.  daze 

7.  heard 

8.  herd 

9.  sent 

10. scent 

11. cent 

Students will be expected to complete the 
following activities for each cycle day. These 
activities will give students added practice on 
their words. 

On Cycle Day 6, students will take their 
word work test. They will be given these 10 
spelling words.
Happy Studying! ! 

Name:        Date:

Lesson 5 
Green List 

Day 1- Read and Copy 

Day 2- Try Two 

Day 3- Teacher Check 

Day 4- Sentences 

Day 5- ABC Order 

Day 6- Test Day!! 

This week, I did my best on each and every 
activity.  I remembered to thank 
________________ for helping me!

Student Signature:

Parent/Guardian Signature:



Cycle Day 1 

Read and Copy 
1.  peek

2.  peak

3.  wait

4.  weight

5.  days

6.  daze

7.  heard

8.  herd

9.  sent

10.  scent

11.  cent

Read the Word Copy the Word Copy the Word 

1.  peek

2.  peak

3.  wait

4.  weight

5.  days

6.  daze

7.  heard

8.  herd

9.  sent

10.  scent

11.  cent

Read the Word Copy the Word Copy the Word 



Try Two 
Cycle Day 2 

Unscramble the letters to spell a word.  

1.  peek

2.  peak

3.  wait

4.  weight

5.  days

6.  daze

7.  heard

8.  herd

9.  sent

10.  scent

11.  cent

a.  confusion

b.  a smell

c.  glace, brief look

d.  a group of wild animals

e.  how heavy something is

f.  24 hours

g.  a penny

h.  top of a mountain

i.  stay in place until your turn

j.  to be aware of a sound

k.  past tense of send

Homophone Match 
Directions: Match the definition in the second column to the 

correct homophone in the first column 

Unscramble 

zead      ydsa

tnec      ctnes

ekep      kaep

snet      dreh

aiwt      gheiwt



Name: Danny

1.  peek      6. waight
2.  sent      7. dazze
3.  dais      8. hearrd
4.  peake     9. wait 
5.  Herd      10. scente

Teacher Check 
Cycle Day 3 

You are the teacher. If a word is spelled correctly, put a 
checkmark next to it and rewrite the word. If the word is 

misspelled, cross off the word and put and X. Then write the 
correct spelling.  

Name: Cara

1.  peeke     6. weight
2.  sennt     7. daze
3.  days      8. heard 
4.  peeak     9. wate 
5.  hurd      10. scent

wait

daze



Sentences 
Cycle Day 4 

1.  I walked around in a __________. (days/daze)

2.  The gum cost just one _________. (cent/scent)

3.  Let’s _______ at the baby. (peek/peak)

4.  A _______ of cows ate the grass. (herd/heard)

5.  I had to ________ for the bus. (wait/weight)

6.  A skunk had a strong _________. (scent/sent)

7.  He reached a mountain _________. (peek/peak)

8.  She _______ me an email. (cent/sent)

9.  My cat is gaining _________. (weight/wait)

10.  Tom ________ the doorbell ring. (herd/heard)

11.  There are five _______ in a week. (daze/days)

Choose the correct homophone for the sentence.  

Choose one homophone pair to illustrate below 



Cycle Day 5 

ABC Order 
Directions: Write your 
words in ABC Order 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.           11.

Directions: Write your words 
in backwards ABC Order 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.


